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BARRACKS ARID

ARE DESTROYED

Shot and
Wounded at

Other Outrages

April fi. The Prexs
that the authorities'

reports that more than
and posts, for the

unoccupied, havp been
the week-en- d and that
were shot and

at Ballyhaunls.

April
DEMONSTRATIONS

4, (By the
Easier demonstrations

IR0L1GE did not develop Into a
effort of force against the

which th adherents of
cause consilered would

but there was :i series of
many parts of the Island.

took a new anIo
; when they attacked

in many cities and
the records in

mostly by flre.--

against police bar- -

police huts numbered 3.".

the case the police hd
to go io concen-- l

In the larger cities.
women and children Wer4;

barracks or huts the
warning of their

there were no casualties.
or TnS. Hooord;

Castle it was stated that
of the tax records

nothing; all citizens
hvAe been destroyed

and their taxes are
Increased by the need of

the barra'-'k-s and

the police barruclis and
! offices arc reported from

I? town nd county, and
several ulaccs In County

No casualties are yet reported,
from the wounding of two
by John Mitchell whom they
at Glenade. Lietrim county.
fired ropeutcdly before

Sinn Kein flap .has been riving
i

long from the iriasthwtd df
on the admiralty per

It was hoisted during
and the pole was well

to prevent It ft'om being

Sinn
down.

Peltiers Arrested
Sinn Felnors were arrested

In eonnectloit withI'lalre. A message from Tullamoro
that a masked bAnd fate

roused from his tied
and his faihUy residing In

county and ordered them Into
i'a'rd. They seated the

fanllly on chairs and. having
the farmer's, son. Kleran

to stand up. fired at him.;
him seriously- In the arm

I They theti attempted
1 up the house and

- i
1 AUTHORITIES AlilSiVI'

April l. Thero whs no ex-- 1

of serious trouble here, and
the troops were not even conlneii
to barracks Saturday nig-hi-

. But the
authorities wore alert, when, it was
discovered that the telegraphic wire.
had been cut and that telephonic
communication with the south
erally had suddenly ceased. Later
it was found that raids on the police
barracks had occurred at Clough,
Ttostrevor. Lough and other places..

in Belfast Sinn Feiners made
ultancous attempts to burn govern-- j
ment property; several buildings were;

I set afire, but without serious results.

IB Admission to the buildings was'
gained by the. raiders disguised an
tccgraph' employes. All the raiders
got paf ely away.

When the wires Wore restored It
was found that nttompls had been'
made to burn the revenue- offices In,
DundalK. I

Early Sunday mbrnlng seven Sinnj
Feiners forced an entrance into the
Newry customs house, and burned
rill documents found. Thirty dis-

guised men attacked an untenanted
tarracUs at Loughbrlctland which

s wrecked with explosives.
'oo r

Fate of Kolchak Army
!v

In Serious Date

I LONDON, April 5. A dispatch to,
; the London Times from Harbin, dated
I March 25. says the fate o the army;
I of General Voltzekoffsky, the sole

remnaril of Admiral Kolchak's forcd.lI I in Tratis-Baikall- calls for serious
consideration. The dispatch adds that,

lens or vthousamls of men and several
thousand officers are anxious to leave
Bolshevist territory but that the con-

sent of the ChlneEe and Japanese has
ro be obtained for the e.xodus from,
Siberia and that their attitude has not,
vet been defined

11 ja asserted by the dispatch that
there is gold reserve at Chita amount-
ing to forty million gold rubles at the
disposal of General Voitzeltoffsky.

fiGill AS ILL

,

AS WHEN 01 EASTER

Latest Styles in Business Suits
Cost $100 With Full Dress

i Running at $200
!

NHW YORK, April 5. Cold, driz-'zlin- g

rain and skies that threatened
snow failed lo prevent New York's
annual Easter par.adc In Fifth avc-.nu-

Gorgeous bonnets and wonderful
! creations, examples of t lie Fitnoh and
iAmericnn modiste's art. were seen
j bravely defying the onslaughts of '.Ik?

elements. The ranks of iho parade
weie a bit thin, but the dauntless ones,

j In outfits more suited for Palm Beach
i than Fifth avenue In the early and

days of. spring, stepped forth
to admire and be admired,

Probably never before has mere man
loomed so large aa a contender for
sartorial honors. Not only were the

, young m.en resplendent, they woro
"gaudy." According lo quotations by

(Xov York clolhlers, the very Iatost
'styles in "business" suits come lo $1.00

while evening clothes cost at least

The avenue saw suits of many co-

lors and cuts. There were fancy lop-
ped shoefe, loo, that would mnke a lim-

ber pole jealous. Trousers were tight,
baggy and just loose, while the d

shirts Intensified the color
scheme.

The women, f(?r tile most part, wore
heavy fur neckpieces with their spring
suits and almost nil carried gaily

parasols. Hundreds motored to
church instead of risking costly silks
and satins in ihe rain. They present-
ed a flash of color amid the down-
pour as they hurried Troiii their ve
hides to the houses or worship.

Probably the greatest throng in the
ihisiory of the churches of the city
'crowded into the edifices for the spe-
cial Easier pervices. S(. Patrick's, the
Cathedral ol St. John, the Divine, and

jOld Trinity were crowded to capacity.
uu i

India Conspiracy Has
j

Not Yet Been Proven

LONDON. April 1 The India office i

today issued a statement with refer-
ence lo iho report of "results of an un-
official investigation." published in In-
dia relative to ,lhe disorders in the
Punjab and elsewhere. The report,
which was published bv a special com-
mission appointed by the national

India to injuire into the dis-

turbances said that lh commission
found Barm Chelmsford, Wceroy and
governor general of India, incapable
of holding his high off ice. and demand-
ed his recall. It also declared that no
conspiracy designed to overthrow tho
British government had been proved.

The Indian office, in its statement
calls attention to Iho fnct that the na-

tional congress commission must not
be confused with the Hunter commis-
sion appointed bj' the go ernment of
India, whose official report concern-lin- g

the Indian disorders will be pub-
lished soon.

Chairman of Shipping j

Board to Be Honored j

UALTIMOUE. Ap'll 5. The core-- 1

mony of conferring ujion Admiral Wil-

liam Shepard Benson, chairman of
the United Slates shipping board, the
decoration of the Order of St. Giegory
tho Great, of which he has been made
a knight of the grand cross by Pope
Benedict XV, will take place in the
Baltimore cathedral on Sunday, April
11. Admiral Benson is the lirst Amer-
ican to receive this highest degree of
knighthood in the Military division of
the Order of St. Gregory the Great.

Cardinal Gibbons will officiate at
the ceremony of investiture. It io ex-

pected that in addition to sovernl
'members of the Catholic- hierarchy
and numerous lesser dignitaries, there
will be present many of Admiral Ben-- 1

(Son's fellow officers of the unAn. and
"Important officials of the various gm-- j

ernment departments in Washington.
tin

WATERWORKS HEAD AT
MONTPELIER SELECTED

MONTPELlEli. Ida.. April 5, The
cily council has appointed ClareriCti
Wilsdn to the pos'ition Of superintend-
ent of waterworks, effective at once,
to fill the vacancy .caused by the resig-
nation of W. .1. Barnes. At the council
session Wednesday evening general
improvements for the cily Were dis-

cussed by the mayor and council, and
the petition ot residents of North Sixth
Street for an extension ot the water
mains was also considered.

The city has decided to purchase a
large truck truck chassis, - which will
be made into Apparatus to

j replace some obsolete vehicles now In
use.

I Tonopah, Nevada, has a houSfe built
) of beer bottles or had until recently.

rmrTTSi "Vou can econo"
'tlnAlM Rllliil XmizewithMazola
"Uj-- and get better results

than with butter, lard
1 ggiw W ihU or compounds.

The same Mazola is used
again and. again no smoky

Hj JM kitchen no soggy food. As

Mm fcJr shortening you use )4 to
mmm ess azoa than butter

A or lard.

H PINT CANS Corn Product Refinins Co.

H "

Urier Sizes are Qtaper per lb. p Boc 161 Now York City

00
' Anyone can malte good bis- -

cults lr they use Jriolley s oelr-Risin- g

Flour. Sold by all lead-- t

ing grocers.

You need It everybody needs it
HolKster's Rocky Mountain Tea this
Spring, Without rail try this famous
Spring Cleanser flx-lk- A. R. Mcln-tyr- e

brug Co. Advertisement
nn

Easier Monday Dance

At Berthana Tonight

Lent has come to a close, and for
j'.hose who observed t period when
Social activities Were banned will havo
opportunity to celebrate tonight at thei
Borthana, Manager J F. Goss haviugl
arranged for a special Ensler Monday
dance.

Music, especially arranged for the
dance, will be played by the Lillian
Thatcher orchestra. Adv.

00

rTpBN Thousands of Brands, .
j I

of TeaBut Only .
I H

Uptons .A ,t I! i mm
tea is known and enjoyed vLff y 'Hwherever tea is sold, Upton's ?' .Mj I

tea perfection. :. r. flH
it(ility3 and quality only,

"
.

forge to the front as the most. a? 1 lAW
largest selling brand of tea in J

k TmWfOne the natural outcome of Liptori It
To grow the best tea in the Jyp f .

j. blend it and pack it in the best ,4
and is the Upton way. W

TEA ' I
IM TOE W&LP !

- picked by- - Upton, cured . "1 iB
"

. 4vT "i-'- ky Upton and shipped by Upton. 5

Xli $V When the Tea reaches America from the Upton -
Plantations of Ceylon and India it is blended in .'y

V'Vf' J'" the Upton Warehouses by skillful blenders whose

ll''l' work is to so combine the teas to secure the C9j2m matchless flavor which makes Upton's so delicious ' f o
c-- Tb&J SsX Look for the signature of Sir Thomas J. Upton ' '

r
on every package of tea you buy.

m--
c 's your guarantee that you have the utmost' V'V jB

in tea quality and that vou will cnioy tea drinking '
, Mmatitsbcst- - Jij&0 .

y t0 Ask yom-groce- r for Lipton's blends mm
y- - ofCeylon and India Teas Black,

, Green or Mixed, also Orange Pekoe v : 'i,, Wmffr THOMAS J. LIPTON, Inc. H'Sy' Hobokcn San Francisco CLfcao Toronto London

Everyone should take a cleansing,
purifying laxative Remedy this W
month. Hollister's Kocky Mountain
Tea i.s a great Spring Cleanser fiz-ik- .

A. R. Mclntyre Drug Co. Advertise- - mm

jS' No premiums with
j' p

IAMELS quality plus Camels ex--
- Pert blend of choice Turkish and Jchoice Domestic tobaccos pass out the ;. Bl

J most wonderful cigarette smoke you I

JI ,J f; statement is to compare Camels
"

puff-by-pu- ff with any cigarette in

S Camels have a mild mellowness that B
WTJTrr is as new t0 yu as lt is4 delightful. Ut

Yet, ma desirable ccb W'g

WurkiTlendESTIC Your say-s- o about Camels will be: , . E
feiM "Mt hut that's a great cigarette". i. B:'
BSBssSSISStSMr Cjmrs aro $old everywhere in HCirnlificaUy staled il IBTSa9mrmeyrflISmr packaees of 30 ciiarcttts (or 20 cn, or (en pack- -

'l"'!ia'9S'immi sr s 300 cigarettes) in a ear- - m3SK '! 1

.i AU
. .

.
c - - " - J ' - 'T- - M

Gi TESCH FRENCH

PRACTICAL LiVie

Mile. Buat of France Pleased
with Hour of Ulah Agri-

cultural College

hOGAN, April o. That French
pirls can learn a great deal mora
about the pracHcn,! side of life In

American schools than they can at
home. Is the, opinion of Mile. Buat,
after a tour of Inspection of the
Utah Agricultural college. Mile. Buat
is one of the 200 young French-
women selected by the French Com-

mission of education to tako advan-
tage of the scholarship offered by
American schools to French girls.
Mile. Bunt' home Is in Chnumont.
eastern France, the town Where Gen-
eral Pershlntf had his headquarters.
Some cam to America In Septem-
ber, l'.'is. and attended n school In
Now York unfll she had mastered
English. She then decided to teach
and was sent lo Rowland Hall, a pri-

vate school for pirls in Salt Lake, to
leach French. She has occupied Hint
position since fall, and Intends to re-

main here indefinitely.
Mile. Buat tame to Logan lo talk

lo the French club at the I". A. C.v
and while horc seized the opportunity
to nee an agricultural college In op-

eration, the. first sho had seen.
Slie was espeCully delighted with

the liomc. economics practice house,
the cooking laboratories and tho
women's gymnasium and swimming
pool. Frenchwoman are beginning to
realise that llu-- must be physically
efficient 10 do tho part of tho world'a
work required of them since tho war,
and French schools are totally un-

prepared to teach physicLi education.
"It is one of the things (hey must

rsnrn." .said Mile., Buat, "together with
scientific housekeeping and aoclolog.v
from you Americans "

HEAVYTRAFFIGTD

WEST IS PREOICTED

Attractive Rates Will Increase
Flow of Tourists Says.

R. R. Official

LOS ANGELES, April 5. Attractive
summer rales will account for a very
heavy travel between the inlermoun- -

tain stales and the coast cities, says
I). H. Spencer of the Oregon Short
Line railroad, who Is in Los Angeles

'attending the convention of the
League of the Southwest. Mr. Spen-
cer Is of the opinion'Hhat Inhere uvij
be insufficient travel accommodation
to take care of the great crowds who
win wiMk iu tian me lu.isi una .von.
The Los Angeles business people have
been warned by tho Short Line rail-
road of the coming heavy traffic and
iskod that visitors be not imposed
upon by profiteers.

Plan Memorial for

Handcart Pioneers

More than twenty menibers of die
descendants of the early pioneers of
the Mormon church attended a meet-
ing ot the Handcart Memorial associa-
tion yesterday in Salt Lake When it
v.'aS decided lo build a monument hi
honor of the handcart men who Cross-
ed tho plains with Iho Mormon bat
talion.

Airs. Lily C. Wolstenholme, secre-
tary of the association, presided at the
meeting

00

I Ogden Students to

Attend Club School

Ogden high school and Weber acad-
emy will be represented at the sec-
ond nnnual Boys' and Girls' club
school which is to be held at tho Utah
Agricultural college April 19-2- ac-
cording to an announcement made by
Dr. H. M. Harris, state leader in club
work.

Two representatives from each high
school in the state will be eligible to
attend and delegates must be seniors
who have studied agriculture or home
economics.

00

Experimental Farm

at North Farmington

Under the direction of Alma "Wilson
a now experimental farm has been es-
tablished-at North Farmington. which

- Is to bo known as the Davis county
experimental farm. The farm will be
under the general supervision of Ur.
Fv H. Harris of the Ulah Agricultural
college with Mr. Wilson as personal
director.

BUSH TIGHT SUIT

If (IT WEI
New Designs for Men's Attire
Out; Wide Belts, Two Pleats

For Brummels

NRW YOKK. April 3. Xew de-
signs for men's spring and summer
attire virtually eliminate the. tight
fitting suit, of war dayfi. Instead a
natural flttlnp

v
Coat, not so narrow

and just a fraction longer, ha a been
decreed by fashion arbiters as Ita
substitute. Tho ."toothpick" lapel
also has been discarded and In Its
pace a more. modest half-pea- k has
been decided upon

Kxpcrt. agree that the American
man prefers three buttons on his
coat Instead of two. As a solace for
many disappointments that niicht bo
left through the loss of the "clinging-ntyles,-

the narrow sleevos will be
retainod. Tho correctly dressed mun
aI.o will have a ten-Inc- h opening In
the back of his cdat. Slash pockets
have gone, hut those in the waistcoat
and coal will havo a slight curve.

Trousers will have little change.
The average man. a statement said,
'"likes his covering for the lower
limbs narrow and. with cuffs, and
that la the way he will got It."

Only slight changes have been
made in evening dress and In the
Cutaway for the promcnfuldr, The
"very modish"- - will got a snappj'-"slior- t

sack anil" with wide, bolt
and two pleats, which the designers
have stamped as "correctly blase."
The solons further ;dCcrce there will
be no Orgy of color' schemes.

The Harht .spring overcoat Will be
"shapely In front with full box baok
and no vent." It will have tho pop-
ular circular patch pockets.
colors will predominate.

r, r,

ISQCIAL DEMOCRATIC

CLUB MAKES PROTEST

Expulsion of Socialists From
New York Assembly De-

nounced as Injustice

NKW YORK, April 5. A protest
agatnst tho expulsion of Socialist
from the New York legislature and
an appeal for amnesty for certain
classes of "political prisoners" was
made in a statement issued by the ex-

ecutive committee of tho docial Demo-
cratic club of America.

Tho chief danger to tho country at
the present moment, the statement
said, "is not from the red Bolshevists
but from the 'white reactionaries, who.
under the cloak of patriotism and 10U
per cent' Americanism are attempting
(0 inaugurate a thoroughly un Ameri-
can policy of repression." it added:

"Our American Ideals of political
democracy are confronted with two ri-

val Ideals, caciicrof which may be call-
ed Bolshevism, in tnat it involves a
repudiation of the covenant on which

lour democracy is founded. In this cov-
enant, the tacit agreement, the ma-

jority Is lo have freedom of action,
first, in carrying out Its policy, sec-
ond, that the minority is to have free-
dom of speech in voicing its criii-clsm- .

The red Bolshovlsls attack the
first half of this covenant and tho
white Bolshevists the second."

Referring to "political" .prisoners
convicted under war legislation, the
atatemonl adds:

"Pending repeal of the laws under
which they have been tried and con-
victed we petition President Wilson
and the 'executive officers of tho
states that are concerned to cxerciso
their power to pardon and grant full
amnesty to nil who are now in prison
for tho opinions which they honestly
held and courageously expressed."

Tho protest Was signed by Charles
Edward Russell and others.

nn

Florence Otis Will

Appear in Recitals

Under the auspices of the Ogden
Women's Christian Tempcranco as-
sociation, Miss Flprenco Otis will ap-
pear in her Intial recital this eve-
ning at the Methodist church. Miss
Otis will be assisted by MIsh Floreiice
Austin, violinist, and Joseph Martin,
planl3t. The recital opens at S : 1 r
o'clock this evening, A second re-

cital will be given tomorrow evening.
60

DEPARTMENT STORES
IN ENGLAND FUSED

Washington. April 5 Amalgama-
tion of department Stores In Ungkuiu
is noted in official trade ropbru,

here an tho latest development
of a. tendenc toward combination ;n
each branch of England's national In-

dustries. Big stores, eHpeClally these
In the more important cities, aro cO:n-tiinln- g

through purchase or coiiboliua- -
Itnn a rwl fttrnarli- - il Unu Imnntn.i. ...... ....u.... ,1
parent to some obscrveib lhai ihd
business will soon be conc?ntrutod m
the control of a few big interests.

The American chamber of com-
merce In London reports 'hat olio of
the largest department stores of that
city recently absorbed three competi-
tors and has- branched out in oouth
America through the opening of a
largo establishment In Buenos Aires.

"Tho value of advertising as a st.II-n- g

force Is becoming more realicd
in. England."' the report said. 'This
movement toward amalgamation is
not expected to destroy competition,
though It may tend to narrow Its
scope."

o
RUIjES OX SAFETY ZOXES.

Spokane. April 5. Running down
by automobile drivers of pedestrians
In "safety zones" will be disco.itinuea
In Spokane, If, Sifperlor JudgeiK. M.
Webster has his way about it. I Judia
Webster recently assessed damage ut
$700 against the driver ot! an' auto-
mobile who was alleged to hao

with a pedestrian between thj
"white linos." broakliiff tho (atter'j
lusr. The court held that podcHli-Jun-

are not charged with watching auto-
mobiles while In safclv zones.

j R. i!u 111 jiuan n nwm iijmnsac aMUjar mmm

j MARRIAGE QUESTION
AROUSES MARYLAND'S

ONLY "GRETNA GREEN"

Elkton, Md., April 5. Thls town "is

all wrought up over the question of
marriage.

For several years Tilkton has had a
widespread reputation as a Gretna
Grc6n, U Is closo to the Delaware
and Ponnsylvanlastato lines. Mur-rlag- o

laws in Maryland are not us
strict as In the two adjoining siuto.
hence there havo been hundreds of
lovelorn who have rushed to Eiklon
to culminate their romances.

Now some of the leading citiienq
are aroused over tho town's repuia.-- ;

lion as a Gretna Green. They say it
gives tho placo st bad name and that
the. large number of marriages maku
the young folks of the town look with
little respect on tho sacred Instlluuu.iv
They are In favor of petitioning the
legislature for more strict marrlagq
laws.

On the other hand there arc many
who want Elkton to remain a Grot:ia
Green, particularly the taxi driver.
lOvery hurried marriage means ironi

III I II Hi II II MM II III IPI II I I

53 to $5 in taxi fare, a SI fee for Hie
county. $5 or more for tho pa;-&o-

and perhaps It booms the restaurant
receipts of the local eating establish-
ments.

Rev. Mr. Jonca of the sGrace Motn-odi- st

church used to be the popular
marrying parson, but of late ho has
lost trade. Rev. William R. Moon, a
Baptist preacher who recently came
here from Iowa, now gels tho busi-
ness. Rev. Jones has been In favor of
stricter marriage la wo, it is said. But
tho taxi drivers control the rnarnlugc
business; they pilot the lovelorn lo
the parson, and it Is gossip that there
Is a working agreement between the
taxi-drive- rs and Parson Moon.
. The whole question of marriago
promises a lively session of the spring
town meeting.

o

HIGH SCHOOLS lis" MI51T.
Moscow, Idaho, April S. High

schools of the state of Idaho will par-
ticipate In the state track and flold
meet to be held here under the au-

spices of the University of Idaho, May
13 and It is announced here.
Teams will be selected by elimination
in local meets for each district, the

winning team coming to Moscow to
compote in the state championship isfl
meet The meet will bo In charge of I'jfl
W. C. Blea-maste- physical director BS
of the university. IH

o

DEER I'LU.VGES THJtOUGn .
SKYLIGIfT OK H031E I

(International News Sorvlco)
Lenox. Maas., April 5. The recent J

thaw has made it possible for snow- -
bound farmers to got into town and jHI
tell some marvelous stories of deep
drifts. Edward Wltherow. a farmer
on October mountain, says his liouso
was covered from doorstep to roof- -
tree with snow and that he tunneled BB
to his barn from a second story win- - Bfll
dow to save his stock from starva- -

tion. One day a deer, trying to ctoss jH
the drift which covered his homo, fell HH
through the skylight into the house, JmM
and Wltherow says tho family had
fresh meat for the first time in sev- - IB
eral weoks.


